
FOR AL

Houghton Houe
mperor Wa, underland R3 3XW

Prominent roadide office

47,706 q Ft 
(4,432 q M)

Houghton Houe, mperor Wa, underland R3 3XW

DCRIPTION
Houghton Houe comprie a pretigiou headquarter office uilding
contructed of teel frame ith glazed and tone clad elevation. 

It provide extenive office accommodation arranged over three
floor around a tunning central atrium. Accommodation i motl
open plan, ut ith partitioned oardroom and meeting room. 

The propert alo enefit from a tiered lecture theatre and full
fitted canteen facilitie together ith 233 dedicated on ite car
parking pace.

 Tiered lecture theatre

 Currentl generating income from car parking licence.

 8 peron feature paenger lift

 Raied acce floor throughout

 Clear floor to ceiling height of 2.7m

ACCOMMODATION

Net Internal Area q ft q m
econd Floor 15,414 1,432
Firt Floor 15,177 1,410
Ground Floor 17,115 1,590
Total 47,706 4,432

VAT
All price, premium and rent, etc are quoted excluive of VAT at
the prevailing rate.

LGAL COT
ach part to e reponile for their on legal cot incurred in
an tranaction.

UIN RAT
Ground Floor- £167,000
1t and 2nd floor- £260,000

TRM
Offer are ought in the region of £1,000,000 (One million pound)
uject to contract and excluive of VAT, reflecting a lo capital
value of £20.96 pf.

Houghton Houe, mperor Wa, underland R3 3XW

LOCATION
Doxford International uine Park, a pretigiou 50 hectare
development, i located at the junction of the A19 and the A690 on
the outkirt of underland.

Houghton Houe i located in a prominent poition at the junction
of Cit Wa and mperor Wa at the gatea to the uine
park.

lh.co.uk
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.lh.co.uk Thi document i for general informative purpoe onl. The information in it i
elieved to e correct, ut no expre or implied repreentation or arrant i made  LH a to
it accurac or completene, and the opinion in it contitute our judgement a of thi date ut are
uject to change. Reliance hould not e placed upon the information, forecat and opinion for an
the purpoe, and no reponiilit or liailit, hether in negligence or otherie, i accepted 
LH or  an of it director, officer, emploee, agent or repreentative for an lo ariing
from an ue of thi document or it content or otherie ariing in connection ith thi document.
All right reerved. No part of thi document ma e tranmitted or reproduced in an material form
 an mean, electronic, recording, mechanical, photocoping or otherie, or tored in an
information torage or retrieval tem of an nature, ithout the prior ritten permiion of the
copright holder, except in accordance ith the proviion of the Copright Deign and Patent Act
1988. Warning: the doing of an unauthoried act in relation to a copright ork ma reult in oth a
civil claim for damage and criminal proecution. 

Regulated  RIC 14-Ma-2024

VIWING & FURTHR INFORMATION
Vieing trictl  prior appointment:

mil Wood
07900 120 143
Wood@lh.co.uk

Niall Come
07843 818 340
ncome@lh.co.uk
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